Hi there.
I am very pleased to send you the first 2013 newsletter and to announce my NEW WEBSITE
www.lenekuhl.com at a new web address.
www.lenekuhl.com is up and running and packed with images and information about my work.
You can read about coming exhibitions and events and also have a look at previous ones.
In the next few months I am participating in 3 and hopefully 4 exhibitions.
As usual I will have a stall at a few markets and in May (18th and 19th ) I take part in the Nordic
Festival in Warburton.
More about this in the next newsletter.
www.lenekuhldesign.com takes you directly to works which are available for purchase or ordering.
I hope you will enjoy having a look around the website to see what I have been creating.
Please also note that there are two new email adresses studio@lenekuhl.com and
mail@lenekuhldesign.com
My old website and email adress will work for a while yet but if possible please start using the new
ones.
Thanks for your support of locally made ceramics and feel free to forward this newsletter to others
who might be interested.
Cheers,
Lene

You are invited to
the opening of 'She'
on 7th March at
6.30pm.
My installation piece
'Skin-deep' has
been included in
this exhibition at
The Walker Street
Gallery showing
from 7th-28th
March.
Opening Hours:
Mon-Fri: 11am-5pm
Sat: 11am-3pm
Address:
Crn Walker St. and
Robinson St.
Dandenong
Read more about
my piece here

The Gallery on
Heering Island in
the Yarra River
shows 4 exhibitions
during the
weekends over the
summer period.
'Haven' is the
Ceramics Victoria
members exhibition
which I take part in.
It is on from 23
March-7 April.
More details here
about opening
hours and how to
get across to the
island.
Read here about
my piece titled
Memento 13' 03'
17'S 13' 54' 18' E.

The bowl
'Skarpsallingkarret'
is one I admire
greatly and have
seen a few
times when visiting
the National
Museum in
Kobenhavn.
This bowl was
made about 5000
years ago
and found in a
Stone Age grave in
Jutland Denmark.
The fine
decorations
were made
by using shell and
bird bone.Looking
at ancient
ceramic pieces I
always wonder
about those past
makers...who
sometimes even
left finger prints in
the clay.

Saturday Markets in March which
I attend:
2nd March: The Rose Street Market
in Fitzroy
rosestmarket.com.au
16th March: The Ivanhoe Makers
Market in Ivanhoe
qualitymakersmarket.blogspot.com
23th March: The Maribyrnong
Makers Market in Seddon
maribyrnongmakersmarket.com.au
Or find the addresses and times
on themarketroll.com.au

